The U.S. Embassy Bangkok consular district includes the following provinces:
Amnat Charoen, Ang Thong, Bangkok, Bueng Kan, Buri Ram, Chachoengsao, Chai Nat, Chaiyaphum, Chanthaburi, Chon Buri, Chumphon, Kalasin, Kanchanaburi, Khon Kaen, Krabi, Loei, Lop Buri, Maha Sarakham, Mukdahan, Nakhon Nayok, Nakhon Phanom, Nakhon Ratchasima, Nakhon Sawan, Nakhon Si Thammarat, Narathiwat, Nong Bua Lam Phu, Nong Khai, Nonthaburi, Pathum Thani, Pattani, Phang-Nga, Phatthalung, Phetchaburi, Phra Nakhon Si Ayutthaya, Phuket, Prachin Buri, Prachuap Khiri Khan, Ranong, Rachaburi, Rayong, Roi Et, Sa Kaeo, Sakon Nakhon, Samut Prakan, Samut Sakhon, Samut Songkhram, Saraburi, Satun, Si Sa Ket, Sing Buri, Songkhla, Surat Thani, Surin, Trang, Trat, Ubon Ratchathani, Udon Thani, Uthai Thani, Yala, Yasothon

Thai Legal System
Information regarding the Thai legal system and judicial process can be found on our website:

Retaining an Attorney Abroad
The Department of Consular Affairs has helpful information on retaining a foreign attorney on our website:

Attorneys in the United States of America
To locate attorneys in the U.S., we refer you to the Martindale-Hubbell Law Directory which can be viewed at:
www.martindale.com

International Legal Aid
To locate legal aid around the world, we refer you to the Pine Tree Legal Assistance Directory which can be viewed at:
http://www.ptla.org/legal-aid-around-world

DISCLAIMER: U.S. Embassy Bangkok, Thailand assumes no responsibility or liability for the professional ability or reputation of, or the quality of services provided by the following persons or firms. Inclusion on this list is no way an endorsement by the Department of State or U.S. Embassy Bangkok. Names are listed alphabetically, and the order in which they appear has no other significance. The information in the list on professional credentials, areas of expertise and language ability are provided directly by the lawyers; the Embassy is not in a position to vouch for such information. You may receive additional information about the individuals on the list by contacting the local bar association (or its equivalent) or the local licensing authorities.

Lawyers Council of Thailand
249 Phahonyothin Road, Khwaeng Anusawari
Khet Bang Khen, Krung Thep Maha Nakhon 10220, Thailand
Tel: 02-522-7124
Website: http://www.lawyerscouncil.or.th/

Names marked with ** have indicated they are a legal consultants or foreign licensed attorneys who are available for general consultation but do not have a license or certification to represent persons in court or perform other legal services in Thailand.
Advance Adjusting Associates Co. Ltd. (AAA Legal Thailand)

Contact: Suwatchai Samakkasetkorn
1000/119 1st Floor, Liberty Plaza Bldg, Sukhumvit 55 Rd. (Soi Thonglor), Klongton Nua, Wattana, Bangkok
Phone: +66 (0)2-381-9090
Fax: +66 (0)2-715-9499
sobell@aaacoth.com
www.aaacoth.com

Practice Specialties: Adoptions; Aeronautical/Maritime; Auto/Accidents; Banking/Financial; Child Custody; Child Protection; Civil Law; Collections; Commercial Law; Commercial/Business Law; Contracts; Corporations; Criminal Law; Damages; Estates; Family Law; Foreign Claims; Immigration; Insurance; Labor Relations; Marriage/Divorce; Narcotics; Parental Child Abduction; Transportation Law

Other Services: Certified Translator; Court Reporter/Stenographer; Notary Public

Anglo-Thai Legal

Contact: Thongchai Chareonpol, Pheeratuch Cheeraphakorn, Suthivej Kayuraphan, Pongkarn Khunphasee, Gongpak La-or-ek, **John Lewis, Kiertisak Lookkaew,** **Gregory Matteosian, Waraporn Prakankaew
133 Sukhumvit Rd 57, Klongton-Nua, Wattana, Bangkok Thailand 10110
Phone: +66 (0) 2-714-2968
enquiry@anglothailegal.com
www.anglothailegal.com

Practice Specialties: Adoptions; Aeronautical/Maritime; Auto/Accidents; Banking/Financial; Child Custody; Child Protection; Civil Law; Collections; Commercial Law; Commercial/Business Law; Contracts; Corporations; Criminal Law; Damages; Estates; Family Law; Foreign Claims; Foreign Investments; Government Relations; Human Rights; Immigration; Insurance; Labor Relations; Marketing Agreements; Marriage/Divorce; Narcotics; Parental Child Abduction; Patents/Trademarks/Copyright; Taxes; Transportation Law

Other Services: Certified Translator; Notary Public

Ascend Advisor Co., Ltd.

Contact: Somsak Chopaka
19/134 Floor 13, Sukhumvit Suite Building, Sukhumvit Soi 13 (Saengjan), Sukhumvit Road, Klongtoey Nua, Wattana, Bangkok 10110
Phone: +66 (0) 2-125-2135, 66 (0) 85-057-2376
somsak@teamascendadvisors.com
www.teamascendadvisors.com

Practice Specialties: Adoptions; Aeronautical/Maritime; Auto/Accidents; Banking/Financial; Child Custody; Child Protection; Civil Law; Collections; Commercial Law; Commercial/Business Law; Contracts; Corporations; Criminal Law; Damages; Estates; Family Law; Foreign Claims; Foreign Investments; Government Relations; Human Rights; Immigration; Insurance; Labor Relations; Marketing Agreements; Marriage/Divorce; Narcotics; Parental Child Abduction; Patents/Trademarks/Copyright; Taxes; Transportation Law

Other Services: Certified Translator; Notary Public

Baker McKenzie

Contact: Pisut Attakamol, Piya Krootdaecha, Chaiporn Supvoranid
990 Abdulrahim Pl., 5th & 22st-25th Fl. Rama IV Rd. Silom, Bangrak, Bangkok 10500
Phone: +66 (0)2-636-2000
Fax: +66 (0)2-636-2111, +66 (0)2-636-2824
bangkok.info@bakermckenzie.com
www.bakermckenzie.com

Practice Specialties: Aeronautical/Maritime; Banking/Financial; Child Custody; Civil Law; Collections; Commercial Law; Commercial/Business Law; Contracts; Corporations; Criminal Law; Damages; Estates; Family Law; Foreign Claims; Foreign Investments; Insurance; Labor Relations; Marriage/Divorce; Patents/Trademarks/Copyright; Taxes;

Other Services: Certified Translator; Notary Public

Bangkok Jurist Ltd.
Contact: Nirut Dej-udom, Chitipat Sermhirun, Bancha Dej-udom, Nirut Dej-udom
88 Paso Tower, 23rd Fl., Room A, Silom Rd. Suriyawong, Bangrak, Bangkok
Phone: +66 (0)2-267-2460, +66 (0)81-804-6878
Fax: +66 (0)2-267-2464
nirut.dej@bangkokjurist.com
www.bangkokjurist.com

Practice Specialties: Civil Law; Collections; Commercial Law; Commercial/Business Law; Contracts; Corporations; Criminal Law; Damages; Estates; Family Law; Foreign Investments; Government Relations; Immigration; Labor Relations; Marketing Agreements; Marriage/Divorce

Other Services: Notary Public

Bangkok Lawyer Ltd.
Contact: Kitsanchai Kraibavornwish
965/11 Rangsit Nakornnayok Rd., Prachathipat, Thanyaburi, Pathumthani 12130
Chapter One Building, No. 69/1547, C Building 14th Fl., Ratburana, Bangkok 10140
Phone: +66 (0)2-549-7402
Fax: +66 (0)2-549-7402
partner@bangkoklawyer1998.com
www.thailand-english-speaking-lawyer.com

Practice Specialties: Child Custody; Criminal Law; Family Law; Marriage/Divorce

Other Services: Court Reporter/Stenographer; Notary Public

Bangkok Legal Associates Law Office Ltd.
Contact: Vorathum Jirananda, Puttri Kuvanonda, Sanhawit Saimala
1000/88 Liberty Plaza Bldg., 3rd Fl., Sukhumvit Soi 55 Road (Thonglor), Klongton-Nua Sub-district, Wattana District, Bangkok 10110
Phone: +66 (0)2-391-6099; +66 (0)2-391-6069
Fax: +66 (0)2-714-8988
blalaw@hotmail.com

Practice Specialties: Auto/Accidents; Child Custody; Civil Law; Commercial Law; Contracts; Criminal Law; Damages; Estates; Family Law; Labor Relations; Marriage/Divorce; Narcotics; Parental Child Abduction

Blumenthal Richter & Sumet
Contact: Mr. Robert Howell Schuler and Sumet Mingmongkolmit
Abdulrahim Place, 31st Floor, 990 Rama IV Road, Bangkok, 10500
Phone: +66 (0)2-022-1000
Fax: +66 (0)2-636-3377
robert@brslawyers.com
http://brslawyers.com/

Practice Specialties: Banking/Financial; Child Custody; Civil Law; Collections; Commercial Law; Commercial/Business Law; Contracts; Corporations; Criminal Law; Estates; Family Law; Foreign
Investments; Government Relations; Immigration; Insurance; Labor Relations; Marketing Agreements; Marriage/Divorce; Narcotics; Patents/Trademarks/Copyright; Taxes; Transportation Law

Other Services: Certified Translator; Court Reporter/Stenographer; Notary Public

**Candiduck Co., Ltd**

**Contact:** Suthawan Boonmak

9/334 Soi Onnut 21, Onnut, Suanluang, Bangkok 10250 Thailand

Phone: +66 (0)84-133-3962

Contact@candiduck.com

http://candiduck.com

Practice Specialties: Family Law; Estates; Corporations; Civil Law; Contracts; Immigration; Adoptions; Banking/Financial; Marketing Agreements; Transportation Law; Government Relations; Commercial/Business Law; Patents/Trademarks/Copyright; Aeronautical/Maritime; Commercial Law; Foreign Investments; Labor Relations; Human Rights

Other Services: Certified Translator; Court Reporter/Stenographer; Notary Public

**Chaninat & Leeds**

**Contact:** Jiraporn Thongphong, **Joe Leeds**

10/154 Trendy Office Bldg., 18th Fl. Sukhumvit Soi 13, Klongtoey Nua, Vadhana, Bangkok 10110 Thailand

Phone: +66 (0)2-168-7001

Fax: +66 (0)2-168-7004

info@chaninatandleeds.com

www.chaninatandleeds.com

Practice Specialties: Adoptions; Auto/Accidents; Child Custody; Child Protection; Civil Law; Collections; Commercial/Business Law; Contracts; Corporations; Criminal Law; Damages; Estates; Family Law; Foreign Claims; Immigration; Labor Relations; Marriage/Divorce; Narcotics; Parental Child Abduction; Patents/Trademarks/Copyright; Taxes

Other Services: Certified Translator; Court Reporter/Stenographer; Notary Public

**CSBC Law Offices Ltd.**

**Contact:** Chatchawarl (Charles) Sornsurarsdr

90/37 Sathorn Thani Bldg. I, 14th Fl. North Satorn Rd., Silom, Bangrak, Bangkok, 10500, Thailand

Phone: +66 (0)2-233-6660

Fax: +66 (0)2-233-6664

chatchawarlcs@csbc-law.com; charles@csbc-law.com

www.csbc-law.com

Practice Specialties: Adoptions; Aeronautical/Maritime; Auto/Accidents; Banking/Financial; Child Custody; Child Protection; Civil Law; Collections; Corporations; Criminal Law; Damages; Estates; Family Law; Foreign Claims; Foreign Investments; Government Relations; Human Rights; Immigration; Insurance; Labor Relations; Marketing Agreements; Marriage/Divorce; Narcotics; Parental Child Abduction; Patents/Trademarks/Copyright; Taxes; Transportation Law

Other Services: Certified Translator; Court Reporter/Stenographer; Notary Public

**Dharmniti Law Office Co., Ltd.**

**Contact:** **Ryan Crowley, Wisoot Karnchanapunyapong, Phichai Phuechmongkol, Noppakoon Poomthongtroo**

2/2 Bhakdi Building, 2nd Fl. Witthayu Road, Lumphini, Pathumwan, Bangkok 10330

Phone: +66 (0)2-680-9777
Fax: +66 (0)2-680-9711
ryan@dlo.co.th, wisootk@dlo.co.th; pichaip@dlo.co.th; noppakoonp@dlo.co.th
www.dlo.co.th, www.thailandlawoffice.com
Practice Specialties: Adoptions; Aeronautical/Maritime; Auto/Accidents; Banking/Financial; Child Custody; Child Protection; Civil Law; Collections; Commercial Law; Commercial/Business Law; Contracts; Corporations; Criminal Law; Damages; Estates; Family Law; Foreign Claims; Foreign Investments; Government Relations; Human Rights; Immigration; Insurance; Labor Relations; Marketing Agreements; Marriage/Divorce; Narcotics; Patents/Trademarks/Copyright; Taxes; Transportation Law
Other Services: Certified Translator; Notary Public

Duensing Kippen Ltd.
Contact: Weeraya Kippen
Unit 16-05, Chartered Square Building, 152 North Sathorn Rd, Silom, Bangrak, Bangkok 10500 Thailand
13/101 Moo 4, Baan Don – Cherngtalay Rd, Cherngtalay, Thalang, Phuket 83110 Thailand
Phone: +66 (0)22-675-424
Fax: +66 (0)76-615-553
bangkok@duensingkippen.com
www.duensingkippen.com
Practice Specialties: Auto/Accidents; Civil Law; Commercial Law; Commercial/Business Law; Contracts; Corporations; Damages; Estates; Foreign Claims; Foreign Investments; Immigration; Insurance; Marketing Agreements; Marriage/Divorce; Taxes; Transportation Law
Other Services: Certified Translator; Notary Public

Equity Law Group Co., Ltd.
Contact: Donlawat Chaisriha, Nathan Feeney, Sittipon Piewleung, Vicha Akarnton
36/29 Hat Thai Rat Road, Sam Wa Tawan Tok, Khlong Sam Wa, Bangkok 10510 Thailand
Phone: +66 (0)87-483-8616, +66 (0)62-164-5085
info@equitylawthailand.com
www.equitylawthailand.com
Practice Specialties: Adoptions; Auto/Accidents; Banking/Financial; Child Custody; Child Protection; Civil Law; Collections; Commercial Law; Commercial/Business Law; Contracts; Corporations; Criminal Law; Damages; Estates; Family Law; Foreign Claims; Foreign Investments; Government Relations; Human Rights; Immigration; Insurance; Labor Relations; Marketing Agreements; Marriage/Divorce; Narcotics; Parental Child Abduction; Patents/Trademarks/Copyright; Taxes; Transportation Law
Other Services: Certified Translator; Notary Public

Formichella & Sritawat
399, Interchange 21 Building
23F, Unit 3, Sukhumvit Road, Wattana
Bangkok 10110
Contact: Mr. John P. Formichella
Main Telephone: (+662) 107-1882
Email: john@fosrlaw.com
Website: http://fosrlaw.com
Practice Area: Corporate, Commercial law, Criminal Defense, Civil law, Bankruptcy, Employment, Family law, Telecommunications & Media
Integrity Legal (Thailand) Co., Ltd.

Contact: Nachayapan Boonchom; **Benjamin W. Hart
5 Sitthivorakij BLDG. (The Fifth BLDG.) 9th FL. Silom Soi 3 (Soi Pipat) Bangrak, Bangkok 10500, Thailand
Phone: +66 (0)2-266-3698
ink@integrity-legal.com; info@integrity-legal.com
www.legal.co.th
Practice Specialties: Adoptions; Auto/Accidents; Banking/Financial; Child Custody; Child Protection; Civil Law; Collections; Commercial Law; Commercial/Business Law; Contracts; Corporations; Criminal Law; Damages; Estates; Family Law; Foreign Claims; Foreign Investments; Government Relations; Human Rights; Immigration; Insurance; Labor Relations; Marketing Agreements; Marriage/Divorce; Narcotics; Parental Child Abduction; Patents/Trademarks/Copyright; Taxes; Transportation Law
Other Services: Certified Translator; Notary Public

Juslaws and Consult Co., Ltd.

Contact: Yuthana Promsin
140 One Pacific Place, 9th Fl., Suite 901, Sukhumvit Rd., Klongtoey, Bangkok 10110 Thailand
Phone: +66 (0)2-254-4117; +66 (0)81-423-9627
Fax: +66 (0)2-653-0419
bangkok@juslaws.com
www.juslaws.com
Practice Specialties: Adoptions; Aeronautical/Maritime; Auto/Accidents; Banking/Financial; Child Custody; Child Protection; Civil Law; Collections; Commercial Law; Commercial/Business Law; Contracts; Corporations; Criminal Law; Damages; Estates; Family Law; Foreign Claims; Foreign Investments; Government Relations; Human Rights; Immigration; Insurance; Labor Relations; Marketing Agreements; Marriage/Divorce; Narcotics; Parental Child Abduction; Patents/Trademarks/Copyright; Taxes; Transportation Law
Other Services: Certified Translator; Court Reporter/Stenographer; Notary Public

Legal Services Hua Hin

Contact: David Martin
Makro Food Services Hua Hin, Unit 1 and 2, 58/164 Soi 4, Hua Hin District, Prachuap Khirikhan
Phone: +66 (0)98-424-0565; +66 (0)81-846-9193
david@legalserviceshuahin.com
www.legalserviceshuahin.com
Practice Specialties: Family Law; Estates; Insurance; Corporations; Civil Law; Contracts; Damages; Taxes; Immigration; Adoptions; Child Protection; Banking/Financial; Marketing Agreements, Criminal Laws, Transportation Law, Foreign Claims, Government Relations, Auto/Accidents, Child Custody, Marriage/Divorce, Commercial/Business Law, Commercial Law, Foreign investments
Other Services: Certified Translator; Notary Public

Natipatana Law Office

Contact: Nattaphol Chinawong, Craig R. Arndt, Nuttawut Chinawong, Kusol Sangkananta
4-5th floors, CNW Office & Residence, 827/1 Ladprao 87, Klong-chan, Bangkapi, Bangkok 10240
Phone: +66 (0) 2-935-9779, +66 (0) 81-775-7695
nattaphol@natipatana.com
www.natipatana.com
Practice Specialties: Adoptions; Aeronautical/Maritime; Auto/Accidents; Banking/Financial; Child Custody; Child Protection; Civil Law; Collections; Commercial Law; Commercial/Business Law; Contracts; Corporations; Criminal Law; Damages; Estates; Family Law; Foreign Claims; Foreign Investments;
Government Relations; Human Rights; Immigration; Insurance; Labor Relations; Marketing Agreements; Marriage/Divorce; Narcotics; Parental Child Abduction; Patents/Trademarks/Copyright; Taxes; Transportation Law
Other Services: Certified Translator; Notary Public

Opus Law International
Contact: Wirun Suwanno, **Philip Sweeney
The Trendy Building, Suite 2001A, Floor 20, Soi Sukhumvit 13, Wattana, Bangkok 10110
Phone: +66 (0)2-168-7564; +66 (0)92-591-3366
info@opus-law.com; w.suwanno@opus-law.com; p.sweeney@opus-law.com
www.opus-law.com
Practice Specialties: Adoptions; Auto/Accidents; Banking/Financial; Child Custody; Child Protection; Civil Law; Collections; Commercial Law; Commercial/Business Law; Contracts; Corporations; Criminal Law; Damages; Estates; Family Law; Foreign Claims; Government Relations; Human Rights; Immigration; Insurance; Labor Relations; Marketing Agreements; Marriage/Divorce; Narcotics; Parental Child Abduction; Patents/Trademarks/Copyright
Other Services: Certified Translator; Notary Public

Siam Legal (Thailand)
Contact: Sirichot Chaiyachot, Veronika Muttenthaler, Nathan Wajanathawornchai, Tanathep Sutthiprapa, Ronnarit Ariyapapattananich, Dennis Purnel Ram
142 Two Pacific Place, 18th Floor, Unit 1806-1806A, Sukhumvit Road, Klongteoy, Bangkok, Thailand 10110
Phone: +66 (0)2-254-8900, +66 (0)87-688-6490, +66 (0)83-215-2840, +66 (0)84-103-5432
Fax: +66 (0)2-254-8904
sirichot@siam-legal.com; veronika@siam-legal.com; nathan@siam-legal.com; tanathep@siam-legal.com; chutikan@siam-legal.com; toey.ronnarit@gmail.com
www.siam-legal.com
Practice Specialties: Aeronautical/Maritime; Auto/Accidents; Child Custody; Child Protection; Civil Law; Collections; Commercial Law; Commercial/Business Law; Contracts; Corporations; Criminal Law; Damages; Estates; Family Law; Foreign Claims; Foreign Investments; Government Relations; Immigration; Insurance; Labor Relations; Marketing Agreements; Marriage/Divorce; Narcotics; Parental Child Abduction; Patents/Trademarks/Copyright; Transportation Law
Other Services: Certified Translator; Notary Public

Silk Legal
Contact: **Jason Corbett, **Don Chaiyos Sornumpol
RSU Tower, Suite 805, 571 Sukhumvit Rd., Bangkok, Thailand 10110
Phone: +66 (0)2-107-2007
jason@silklegal.com; don@silklegal.com
www.silklegal.com
Practice Specialties: Banking/Financial; Collections; Commercial Law; Commercial/Business Law; Contracts; Corporations; Estates; Foreign Claims; Foreign Investments; Insurance; Marketing Agreements; Patents/Trademarks/Copyright
Other Services: Certified Translator

Sutin & Friends Law Office
Contact: Wichuda Burapasiriwat, Sutin Jamallsawat, Pantawee Rattana, Chartree Thongdangkayasit, Sudarat Viriyota
171/80-82 Krabi Road, Paknam Sub-district, Muang Krabi District, Krabi 81000 Thailand
Phone: +66 (0)75-612-259
Fax: +66 (0)75-620-249
m.burapas@gmail.com; sutinlaw@hotmail.com; chain6608@gmail.com; chartree320@gmail.com;
sdrglaw@gmail.com
www.sutinlawkrabi.com

Thai Legal Counsels Ltd.
Contact: Pornphatu Rupjumlong
6th Fl. Rajapark Bldg., 163 Sukhumvit 21, Klongteoy Nua Sub-district, Wattana District, Bangkok 10110
Phone: +66 (0)2-258-0570
Fax: +66 (0)2-258-9011
pr@thailegalcounsels.com; thailegalcounsels@gmail.com
www.thailegalcounsels.com

Thai888 Law Company Limited
Contact: Pichet Rittem
478/10 View Talay Building 5D, Thappraya Road, Nongprue, Jomtien, Chonburi, Thailand 20150
478/12 View Talay Building 5D, Thappraya Road, Nongprue, Jomtien, Chonburi, Thailand 20150
Phone: +66 (0)38-075-543
Fax: +66 (0)38-075-543
info@thai888.com
www.thai888.com

Virasin and Partners Co., Ltd
Contact: Yutthachai Sangsirisap, **Robert Virasin
973 President Tower, 8th Floor, Ploenchit Road, Lumpinini, Pathumwan, Bangkok, 10330
Phone: +66 (0)2-656-0245 ext. 6
info@virasin.com
www.virasin.com
Relations; Marketing Agreements; Marriage/Divorce; Parental Child Abduction; Patents/Trademarks/Copyright

Other Services: Certified Translator; Notary Public